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AN .NPOCALYPTIO CRISIS !N PAPAL IIISTOliY.

DY TIIE EDITOR-IN-CRIEF.

The most careful studeuts of the history of that mysterious politico-
eclesiastical ppwer, the papacy, bave been compellcd to idcntify it with
the apocalyptic anystcry of the womnan whom Johin saw sitt7ing upon a scar-
jet beast, and borne by itr-the woman drunken with the blood of the saints
anawith the blood of the witnesses of Jesus, ana deciared o lie identical

p.h certain great city wvhieh rcignetli over the king,çs of the earth, and
e-lih is somehiow connectedl %ith, seven mountains or bis (Rev. 17: -)

One iray well hesitate Wo interpret syibols found in the Apocalypse,
that most brilliantly Oriental of ail the pocnis of the Scriptîircs, save where,
as in this case, Goa lias iiung a key close hy the lock. We know from
the W"ord itself that the womain is supported by the beast--the world
power-a-ad that shie is the saine as a great city %viicih is idcntificd with
rule over earthly kings, and lias seven hils witini its compass. If thiat

Swoinau be not the papal church, supported by thre temporal sovcreignty, so
long controlling even earthly empires, and finding its scat and centre in
Rome, the seven-hilled city, tlien wve inay as weIl give up ail attempts Wo

read history ini thre liglit of prophecy. There is so remnarkable a con-
wisu of the niost devout commentaitors and students of God's word that
it becomeu f-lmost a safe guide to interpretation : thiat the harlot, as in uit
Icast fiftv cases clsewhere in the Word of God, describes an apostatea or un-
fatitl body of professed believers, whose doctrine is corrupted and whose
practice is pervertcd. Again, Rome, the new ]3abylon, is on a river, as
~vee Nineveh and l3abyion ; ana rivers are symbols of commerce, and so
of temporal prosperity and a flood of affluence. Again, there is agree-
ment that this hiarlot i.s a world city, distinguishied froin the beast or world
power. Tiie beast is clad w'vith scaýrlct-colored trappingas, Nvlichl appear to
bave embrnidered upni them certain naines fuill of blasphemy or irreverent
assm-tion, as when men claini Divine honors. The Nvomnan's methods
are seductive ; with an artful policy she seduccs nations into obedience,
aau r*ai dej'ornmes ana enorynities result. The abominations of the


